### Academic Calendar

**Summer A/B/C 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes Begin:</th>
<th>Summer A/C ........................................................................ May 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer B ........................................................................ June 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes End:</th>
<th>Summer A ....................................................................... June 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer C ....................................................................... July 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summer B ....................................................................... August 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Registration and Drop/Add Deadlines

To avoid $100 Late Registration Fee (for degree seeking students):

- Summer A/C ........................................................................ May 8 (5 p.m.)
- Summer B ........................................................................ June 26 (5 p.m.)

To drop or withdraw and be eligible for a full refund of tuition:

- Summer A/C ........................................................................ May 15 (5 p.m.)
- Summer B ........................................................................ July 6 (5 p.m.)

To add courses, change schedule or audit classes:

- Summer A/C ........................................................................ May 15 (5 p.m.)
- Summer B ........................................................................ July 6 (5 p.m.)

To drop or withdraw and receive a grade of ‘W’ (fee liable/no refund)*:

- Summer A ........................................................................ June 6
- Summer C ........................................................................ June 27
- Summer B ........................................................................ July 25

#### Tuition Payment Deadlines

To avoid $100 Late Payment Fee:

- Summer A/C ........................................................................ May 15
- Summer B ........................................................................ July 6

To submit Employee Tuition Program Forms ........................................... May 7 (5 p.m.)

To submit Intern/State Employee Waivers ............................................ May 14

For students with financial aid tuition deferments .................................. July 17

#### Cancellation of Registration for Non-Payment with $100 Late Fee:

- Summer A/C ........................................................................ May 15
- Summer B ........................................................................ July 6

#### Deadline to Request Registration Reinstatement with $100 Late Payment and $100 Late Registration Fee:

- Summer A/C ........................................................................ May 29
- Summer B ........................................................................ July 17

#### Graduation Application Deadline ............................................................ June 5

*Note: Some college deadlines are earlier. Please consult your advising office.*

#### Official Holidays and Breaks

- Memorial Day ........................................................................ May 25
- Independence Day ................................................................... July 3

---

*Withdrawal deadlines for alternative calendar courses are typically 60% of the course length from the first day of the class. Check with the Office for Student Services for exact dates.*